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摘要
一雙健壯的上肢是人類生活必要的條件，所以如何訓練一雙強健的上肢，是一個非常重要的課題。仰臥推舉（Bench press）

是用來訓練上肢的一種開放動力鏈運動（Open Kinetic Chain Exercise）。本研究主要目的在於利用動態分析系統，建立一套

上肢開放動力鏈運動實驗的測試模試與模型。本實驗藉由 13 位受測者參與，以仰臥推舉運動以探討關節受力與力矩上的差

異性。
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【Introduction】

Various strengthening program, such as open-chain and

close-chain kinetic exercises, are used for sports

activity and post-traumatic rehabilitation. Inadequate

training may result in injuries to the upper extremities.

Bench press is one of the most popular weight training

open kinetic chain exercises for the upper extremity.

Nonetheless, there is very little data available regarding

to the biomechanical analysis of the open kinetic chain

exercise of the upper extremity. In order to treat and

prevent these injuries, there is a need to further

understand the loading mechanism of the upper

extremity. Therefore, the purpose of this study is to

investigate the effect of different hand position on

elbow joint loading during an open kinetic chain

exercise.

【Materials and Methods】

Thirteen male subjects volunteered in this study. Their

average age was 26 years, with an average height of

170.6 cm, and average weight of 70.3 Kg.With both

hand in neutral position, each subject was asked to

perform bench-press type1, (normal shoulder width),

and bench-press type2. (150% shoulder width).

fig1. Bench press

A Motion Analysis System (Motion Analysis Inc.,

Santa Rosa, CA, U.S.A.), two Kistler force plates

(Model 9281B, Kistler Instruments AG, Winterthur,

Switzerland), and computers were used to collect data.

【Results】

After normalization, the elbow joint force, and the

elbow joint moment were calculated. In the type 2

open-chain exercises, the antero-posterior and

medial-lateral shearing forces around the elbow joint

were 198% and 131% higher than the type 1,

respectively. The valgus-varus, the flexion-extension

and the pronation-supination moment were 148%,

117% and 121% higher than the type 1 bench press

exercise, respectively.

【Discussion and Conclusions】

In conclusion, the loading biomechanics of the elbow

joint differs with two different hand positions during

open kinetic chain exercise. As shown in this study,

keeping the distance of both hands as shoulder width

may reduce the elbow joint loading during bench-press

exercise. The database established in this study will

warrant a better understanding of the loading

mechanics in the upper extremity. Furthermore, these

data will be valuable reference in clinical treatment and

rehabilitation.
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